These are the Ku Reception station settings, for EUMETCAST Europe. These screenshots show the settings for the Tellicast DVB, a common used DVB type.
Transponder Management

Transponder:
- 11977 MHz: H/L

Search & Scan:
- Start Frequency: 11977 MHz
- End Frequency: 11977 MHz
- Step Size: 5 MHz
- Symbol Rate:
  - 1: 27500 kS/s
  - 2: 
  - 3: 

Add | Edit | Delete

Data Services

Provider Name:
- EUMETCast

Add | Edit | Delete

Unicast MAC Filter:
- MAC Source: Broadband Receiver
- MAC Address: 00 08 C9 60 FF 18

Add | Edit | Delete

Transponder:
- Eurobird 9E: 11977 MHz

PID List:
- Hexadecimal
- 100, 300, 301, 302, 303, 500, 509, 510
- Auto-Set Multicast PID

Proxy Auto-Authentication:
- User Name:
- Password: